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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS..

Ooiiiiiii o Urnzilinn Eyo nl Spcotnclcs
A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor ami Hauager of Kosolrarg's Famous ISnrgain Store.

MEW

NEW GOODS
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Proprietor ol

And Setter In

- PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AM) FRESH .MEATS

Orders Ulea and Mlrered Free
0 to ut pin of tb CHy.

A Choice

LIME

A OF
ORDERS PROMPTLY

We have the exclu-
sive agency for the

Sewing
Machine.

In the CENTURY
we offer an article
which we believe to be
a better Sewing Ma-
chine and a hand-
somer piece of furni-

ture than any other
that is To
be modest in our claim,
however, we shall
merely assert that the

is equal to
the best, and
trust tn the machine

GOODS

rosossjg

The City Meat Market,

JUST

g
Poultry, au Came,

lu Season

OP ALL, KINDS.

Or. 5
a
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A.CMARSTERS&C0

T77"a,ll Paper
PLASTER

FULL LIIiE

CENTURY

produced.

CENTURY

tore.

ARRIVED.

Roseburg,

Collection, at Prices that Sell

AND CEMENT.

WINDOW GLASS
ALL FILLED.

shall

itself to convince you of its superiority. Call and see us.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY GASH STORE.

STILL SLINQ1NQ MUD.

The Review, turcbarged with bate,
gangreened with spite, and putrid with
jealousy, becauso it was not taken into
the counsels of tlio county officials in tlio
matter of preventing mob violcnco here
Friday night, when n report that a mob
was being formed in Mt. Scott and Oak
Creek precincts for the ptirposn of hang-
ing Jim Dixon, then in jail, goes off on

tangent and rips Mayor Marsters up
tho back with ghoulish glee, and tries to
prejudice public sentiment against all
tho county officials whoso duty it was to
maintain the peace. It condemns them
for doing their duty, for acting in obc- -

dienco to law in surh cases made and
provided. Wo quote belo,v tho section
of law for just 6tich cases. Section 31,
act ol March 1 , 1S95, which is as follows :

Sec. 31. In case of any breach of the
peace, tumult, riot or resistence to the
process of the state, or imminent dancer
thereof, any county judge of anv county,
on tho application ot tho sheriff or mayor
of any city, may call far aid upon the
commanding officer of the national
guard stationed therein or adjacent
thereto. The commanding officer upon
whom tho call is mado shall order out,
in aid to civil authori'ics, the military
force, or anv part thereof under his
command, and shall report what he has
done and all circumstances of the case
to tho commnnder-in-chic- f, who may
confirm cr countermand his action.

Upon the report coming that a mob
was being raised to take Dixon fro.n jail
aud hang him, tbu slier .ff, as was his
duty if he thought there was imminent
danger of a riot or resistance to tho pro-

cess of the slate, made a written request
o the county judge, endorsed by the

mayor, calling for military nut to quell,
if need be, any sueh resistance to Ugal
prcces. These officials no doubt acted
wisely in preparing to maintain goal or
der, ami evefy gojd citizen will approve
their action. And as to the cost of call-

ing out the militia, condemned by the
Keview, there is nothing in that objec-

tion, for, if extra deputies had been
sworn to, the cost woal 1 have wen as
much, if not mare Cut, proverbial
with the Review, it must oppose ecry
thing that is done by any official not cf
its party. It tries to make a mountain
out of a mole bill. If the sheriff had
not tskon precantian to put down a riot,
and one should have occurred, then the
Keview and its clackers wauld have
cutsed the sheriff as lacking grit. Too
fact is tho Keview will damn the officials
all the same, if the? do or it they don't
do their duty.

WILL IT EVER END?"

Under the above caption the Keview
ays: "IVr Douglas county has been

getting a most uceviable reputation
abroad ever since the escape of Sam
Hrown from jul. Ami then esajsa
reason for th s ur.cvuMe reputation, by
savins: "It is because a score of indi
viduals ailed the prisoner and conspired
to his re'eas?, and because t'ie officials
whose duty it i Li jwusli such offenders,
lacked the grit to make a thorough in
vestigation, the Oregoniau and other pa
pers have been giving the people of this
county a lot of undeserved notoriety."

And, bicause, says me Keview, "a
score of individuals aided Sam Brown's
escape and the officials had not tlio grit
to make investigation and to punish of-

fenders, khegoil name of Dauglas county
is tarnished with its 15,(U) good citizens,
a treatment by the papers of the Mate
that is uncalled for ami unjust."

li, as tho Keview says, a score of in
dividuals havo conspired to ovor-ii-J- e

the law and tbwait j istice, and the
officials whoso duty it is to punish each
offenders failed to do their duly,
they deserve the severest censure by the
papers of the state. It was the Keview's
assertion that such was a fact that gave
the state papers the grounds of giving
Douglas connlv such unenviable anil un
just notericty.

The Keview published to tlio stato
that there wus a "'diabolical conspiracy"
formed to release Sain Urowu. That
matter is now Icing investigated by tho
officials who have the grit and will do
all they can to punish the offenders.

The Keview will scarcely bo ablo to
show that Judge Fullerton in his instruc
tions to both the grand and trial juries
was remiss in his duty, or that ho fal-

tered in pronouncing the death penalty
upon Drown, when a bravo and gritty
jury found a verdict of murder in the
first degree But the Keview's "diaboli
cal conspirators" conspired to, and did
releaso Sam Brown, and thus thwarted
justice, a courcc it is morally certain tho
Koviow, by its own statement, was privy
to.

Sunday School Organized.
Looking Glass, June 14.

A meeting for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Union Sunday School was called to
order at 10 o'clock, by Mr. A. It. Mat- -

toon. Mr. Pratt had been suggested ns
a person well qualified for the position of
superintendent, but ho declined on sic
count of poor health. Mr. J. II. Drown
accepted tho position of superintendent.
Prof. J. W. Kece, assistant, --Miss Ada
Miller, treasurer, Mrs. M. Strong, teacher
of primary class. It was decided to de
fer the appointing of o'.her teachers till
tho following Sunday. Mr. Drown and
Mr. Kccs were nnthorued to purchase
suitable books and lesson leaves for thu
school. All are cordially invited to at
tend.

i:. a.

Now is tho time to subscribe

THEIR VOTE WAS !sHY

There is a mild eonsation "within the
camp of tho democracy. Some of tho
candidates of that party, badly defeated
at tho recant election, havo been study-
ing tho official returns, and.jas n result,
have, us thoy claim, mado some alarm-
ing discoveries. There aro' those who

wero candidates on the regular demo-

cratic tickot, who are now well satisfied
that they were ripped up the back and
slaughtered in tho house of Bupposed

friends. This was, as it is claimed, dono
through the secret work of" an organiza-
tion known us the Catholic citizens'
leagu , whereby a go ju3rarauy demo-

cratic candidates were scratched, and" a
portion of tho Mitchell republican ticket
secretly supported.

Tho Catholic citizens' league
dates back to last March, when an elec-

tion was lichWor school director in this
district. It consists of three divisions on
the Ve3t Side, one at Albina, and the
other at East Portland. Attached to it
is a lie-- d council, consisting of 12 mem-

bers fro a: each division, or. CO in all.
This head council is tho ruling spirit of

the leagm It is given sola power to in
dorse any candidate, and, whatever may
be its dictum, tin su'wrdinito members
arc expected to follow orders. Ths Wad-

ers su:casded so well in tho election of

sch Ml director that th?y saw thf
5

chancj of broadening theiqfield of oper

ations by taking an active, yet secret,
part in the manipulation of voles during
tho general election, which took place
on June 1. 1

A number of prominent leaders, the
men who were in actual control of this
organization, were delegates in the dem-

ocratic county and state conventions,
and assisted in makiDg cp a party ticket;
but the obligations demanded by the se

cret order to which they were allied
seem to havo been more imperious than
fealty to a convention in which tbey bad
borne a conspicuous part. '

Immediately after the adjournment of

the democratic conventions, a meeting
of the league was held, and the question
of loyalty to the democratic ticket, or a
support of the Mitchell republican tick-

et, was sprung. After considerable hob
nobbing with Jonathan Bourne, the pop-

ulist secretary and manager of the re-

publican state central committee, it was
finally decided to support; to a great ex-

tent, the Mitchell repuWicau and popu
list nominees.

On ttufday ot electibnr'prirafcj ' card t

was circulated by members of the league,
on which were printed the official num
bers of the candidates who bad been in-

dorsed, with instructions to "vote for

these." Thee cards were given to every
one known to be in sympathy with the
Catholic citizjn's league, and, in addi-
tion thereto, the numbers 23 and 2-- were
also added. These represented A. F.
Sears, Jr., republican candidate for cir-

cuit judge, and Charles F. Lord, repub-
lican candidate for prosecuting atto-nc-- y.

Neither of these candidates was indorsed
at the meeting of the league; but the ap-

pearance of the two numbers on the
card of instruction was tho secret work
of some democrats who wanted to throw
down Chamberlain and Pipes, the demo-

cratic candidates for the two positions.
The result of this cimbication is told In
the ctliciil returns. While the average
veto gained by the democratic legislative
candidates was nbout 19C0, (hose who

had the support of the Ieagua had 3503

cr more votes. It also shows that
Ladd received about 1500

votes that other candidates for ths legis-

lature on the democratic ticket did not
receive, but which did go to such Mitch-

ell republicans as had been indorsed by
this league, anil which made it jSaible
for four candidates on tlie Mitchell re
publican legislitive ticket to be elected,
and at the same time defeated the two
democratic judicial nominees.

George C. Stout and J. T. Ahern, both
members of the democratic county cen-

tral committee, and also of the league,
are being severely condemned for their
alleged action in supporting the move-

ment in favor of tho Mitchell republi-

cans as sgaiust candidates on their party
ticket. Somo of Ilia ic mem-

bers of the committee aro said to ser
iously object to the further servico of

these two men on the committee, for the
alleged reason that they are liable to use
their position to tho detriment cf the
party. Oregouhn.

Notwithstanding all this meddling in
politics, not as citizens but as Catholics,
in a secret "religio-politica- l combination
to further their sectarian iulerests, wo

are told that Catholics are the most loyal
class of citizens, and that A. P. A.'.s aro

and ti in," seek-

ing to subvert good government. It is

just such coni'iinaliona by thai church
that has called into existence tho Amer-

ican Protective Assoc'ntion.

The twicc-a-wee- k stamper is still vig-

orously at work with its lit!e two-for-- a

penny stamp, stamping ou t tho few re-

maining A. P. A'n who survived it h anti- -

clection onslaught. o kindly suvgc&t

that it get a bigger and better stamp or
it may stamp itself to death before ac-

complishing ils purpose. Besides, the
diminutive jackaffl now furnishing tho
motive power ia altogether inadequate,
no matter how large his cars or how
agonizing his bray.

If you have headache after using your
eyes see Dr. Lowe.

CALAPOOIA.

We are having fine hay weather.
Miss Lillb Bradley of Fair Oaks is

visiting hero with bur siater, Mrs. II.
Deardcrff.

Kotcrt Wilcox of KoEcburg was shak-
ing hends with Calapooia friends last
week. .

Owing to continued poor health, P. W.
Gossitt will go lo Portland and spend his
declining days among bis children
there.

Ciiarle3. Hamilton of Kcndiic, Idaho,
who has been visiting here for tho
past month returned horrc on the 22d.

John Bishop and' daughter Aliie, R.
L. Winniford and wife have been msti-catin- g

among Wolf Creek scenery the
past week.

P. W. Gossitt's daughters Persia and
Nellie, and eon Chauncey and wife came
up from Portland on the ISth to assist
him to arrange matters preparatory to
moving to that city.

Koad Supervisor C. A. McNabb has
been gravelling the roads tho past week.
Mr McNabb's work commends itself to
tho traveling public. With a few more
year's work like this one, our roads will
b; f econd to none, and will soon in-

crease the value of every farm in the
LcighborhoDd. Good roads are what
p!caso3 the eyr s of home seekers and the
vitinity having the same arc sure to be
sought by those who have the means to
buy. We are pleased to hear a number
will donate work to be applied upjn the
roads under the supervision of C. A.
McNabb, thus showini: tho people fully
appreciate the good work he has done.

Dob. Abeau'e team became unman-
ageable while crossing the Calapooia
bridge on tho 10th, and in making a
short turn at the foot of the bridge the
buggy was upset, throwing him out and
Cutting an ugly gash across his forehead.
Harry Fr3zer, who wa3 accompanying
fiiin wes slightly bruised on the hand.
The bugsy was a total wreck.

All fears of any harm from the grain
-- phia? are pa3t. The ladybngs have
como in.large numbers and are fast
destroing the little pests.

II. Deardorff, cne of our solid McKin-le-y

men, is in your city on business this
week. Horace has also solved tbc
money question in accordance with ey

ideas.
Edward Ellison came over from Kose-bn- rg

last week and will spend the sum-

mer among us.

Oscar Gorrell has returned home from
school at Eugene.

Hurrah for McKinley and protection !

Rcbe.

In Memoriam.
It is with sincere, that we put on rec

ord the death of our old friend, Joel
Thompson, who died at Roberts Creek,
Douglas county, Oregon, June 16, 1S96,

after a lingering illness of several
months, caused by a disease cf the
stomach. Deceased came to California
in 1S50, and emigrated to Oregon in
1S59, settling on Roberts Creek, in that
year, and by great industry made a very
comfortable home, gaining by his hon
orable dealing, the good will of his
neighbors and of citizens in ceneral.
He was a person of moral worth and a
trne friend to the deservinc. Our late
esteemed friend was born in Illinois,
JulvGO, 1SS0. and there some of his
relatives are still residing. His body
was taken to Myrtle Creek, and there in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery rests ail that
is mortal of our late friend, until the
resurrection of the dead.

The bell is tolling for a brother,
Gone to rest for evermore,

Warning us to loye each other
If we would reach the happy shore

A while he's gone far from our vision,
Yet. we'll see his face again,

For it is God's great decision:
"He shall rise at trump's refrain."

H. H. W.

Wilbur Graduating Class.
Follow inc is the program to be rea

rendered by the graduating cliS3 of the
Wilbur public school Friday, June 26:

Sons, "awcet Oregop," by the clas-s- .

Invocation, Rev. Klack.
Address, County Superintendent Watte.
Instrumental Solo, Mrs. Oco. Short.
Essay, "Make Haste Slowly," Emma Agec.
Quartette Medley.
Essay, "Character," Mottle Day.
Instrumental Solo, Miss VIda Gruhbe.
Oration, Xcd Burt.
Vocal Duet, "The Swallow's Farewell."
Essay, "The Power ot Iulluence," Vida Gmbhe
Instrumental Solo, "Warblings nt Dawn,'

Cora Donnell.
Declamation, "Miss Mnhouey on the Chinese

Question," Minnie Ombbe.
Select KeaiilUK. "The Righteous Never For

saken,'' Chas. Fisher.
Instrumental Duet, "Liberty Belle March.'
Essay, 'Reflection," Mabel Harrow.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Geo. Estes.
Essay, "Idleness is the Rust ot tho Mind,"

Myrtle Unnb.
1'resentation ot Diplomas, Rev. Black.
Quartette, "Welcome Home."

Southern Oregon nines.
Peter Hume, who has been at Ault

house and at Starvoout mines lookiu

after tho mining interests of those local!
tics. leturned Saturday and repoits tho
prospcctB of the mining properties
good. If capital could be induced
take hold of them, u largo iield wonl

doubtless result. "The 6tuir' is in the
ground beyond a reasonable doubt, Mr

Hume thinks. It pays fairly well

work them on a small scale and would

pay far better if worked upon a larger
scale by u liberal uso of capital.

BRIEF MENTION.

From Tucsday'n Dally.

Pap Stroud of ancient railroad lame,
is in the city today.

James Buchanan of- - East Umpqua
came down from his ranch today.

F. Weatberly of Scolt3burg made the
Plaindealei: a pleasant call today.

G. A. Taylor of Portland, long u citi
zen of Roseburg, h in the city today on
business.

The Review editor denie3 that he has
been "beaten, scratched or bruised in
any manner by Batty cr any one else."

There will bo religious services at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday at 2

'clock p. in., conducted by Pastor
Kerns of tbc German Lutheran church.

The K. of P. band will giye a concert
at the Soldiers' Home Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. All are invited to be pres-

ent on that occasion.

J. L. Fisher of Calapooia is in the
city today on business. Mr. Fisher re
ports that crop3 are fair in his locality,
but are sadly needing rain, especially
tho uplands.

The grand jury brought in an indict
ment of James O Donald acd John
Stewart charged with larceny in a dwell- -

They were arrigned and plead
guilty and at the request of the district
attorney were recommended to the mercy
of thj court, whereupon the court sen
tenced each to one year in the peniten-
tiary.

W. W. Cardwell, who has been at
ortlacu lor Ecyeral days returned last
ight. He brings word that Judge

Bellinger has granted a new trial to
Pool and Case,convicted of mail robbery,
July 1, 1S95. And the attornejs for the
defense in this case, A. Abraham
and W. W. Cardwell, are jubliant and
the accused are happy.

The report from the Black Republican
mine on Myrtle creek, owned by Flint,
Kimball and Rice is quite flattering.
Tho reck assays from $5 to $1-1- per ton.
These gentlemen fancy themselves al-

ready millionaires. How would that
sound to the populists of Douglas?
Only think of it, three millionaires in
Douglas county. Whew, it would
ruin U3. Well, we ask.for a little more
of the ruin, whether copper, silver or
gold.

A rather serious runaway look place
this morning about 7 o'clock. The team
of Mr. Wm McBee, driven by his two
boys with a load of strawberries, took
fright and ran down Jackson street at a
furious rate. The carriage was upset
near Easton'a grocery, spilling the boys
out, and somewhat wrecking the vehicle.
The bovs wete nrctty badly shook up
and slightly bruised, but not dancer- -
usly so. Dr. Cvffman W3s called and

senedup a wcund in the elder boy's
head. He is now ia a fair way of recov-

ery. The load oi fruit had been dis
posed of previous to the runaway ol the
team and i: was saved a sudden
transfer into strawberry jam.

From Wednesday's Daily.

J. li. Black of Eugene is registered at
the MtClallen.

Fred Meinger of Yoncalla is registered
tt the Van Houten.

C. F. Edmonds of Marshlield is regis
tered at the McCIallen.

W. It. Murray of Camas Valley is reg
istered at the Van Houten.

W. Y. Becannon of Yoncalla is regis
tered at the Van Houten.

Geo. Smith and wife ol Camas Valley
are registered at the Van Houten.

E. M. Moore and family have gone to
Bandon, Coos county, to spend the sum
mer.

O. F. Godfrey left this morning for
Kansas Citv and other points East. He
will be absent several weeks.

The grand jury has found a true bill
in tho case of State of Oregon vs. James
Dixon for murder in the first degree.

Miss Myrtle Gillette of Pendleton ar
rived Monday evening and will spend
the summer with her brother, H. B. Gil
lette. Miss Gillette visited here a few
months ago and made many friend?, who
extend to her a happy welcome tack.

Mr. Tryon, a magnetic healer, has
been exhibiting his occult powers upon
the citizens ot uoseburg, by removing
pain, straightening crooked ringers and
exorcising chronic ailments. If he
will cast out devils and raise the dead he
would immortalize hi3 name as a bene
factor.

Hon B. F. Alloy and Henry Rust of
Baker City, Win. Galloway of Oregon
City and S. B. Orm3by of Argenti, mem-
bers of the board of trustees of the Sol
diers Home, wero in council yesterday.
Mr. Robinson not nresent. Mr. Gallo
way returned home this morning. The
others, viz: Allev, Rust and Ornisbv
are still in session aud will close up tho
business before the board today.

Eugene today sent out an exploration
parly to view out a practical wagon road
from tho military road into tho Bohemia
mining district. Wo trust that the party
will hosuccessful in their work. Eugene
ia in earnest in this matter aud will
build a good wagon road into these rich
mines if a good route ij found. Sh0
wants tlio trade of that Eectiou and is
willing to spend money to obtain it.
Guard.

Business men may take their recrea-
tion this summer with the assurance
that .McKinley will bo elected and the
country i- safe.

In the Circuit Court.
Ihe following cases have been dis--

posed of :
Eva Benson el al vs. Luther Brady et

al; partition. S. C. Flint, F. A.
W. Wiles appointed com

missioners.
J. S. Beckley vs. Mary A. Beckley ; di

vorce. Decree for plaintiff. -

. P. Spaulding vs. H. M. Ball; to re
cover money. Contmned for service.

F.M.Searls, insolvent debtor; assign
ment. VirginU Applegate appointed
assignee.

Albany Erewing Co. vs. J. R. Beard
et al; to recover money. Default.

Isabelle C. Davenport vs. R. M. Simp
son etal; foreclosure. C. A. Seblbrede
guardian ad litem.

Nancy B Arrant vs, August R.Brown;
foreclosure. Judgment for plaintiff for
$271.21 and $40 attorney fees.

W. F. Briggs v?. Elizabeth Briggs ;
divorce. Dismissed : non suit.

Sarah Pierce vs. Benjamin Pierce; di
vorce. 1. IS. Riddle appointed referee.

A. F. Brown vs. G. W. Short ; to re
cover money. Default.

L. T. Robinson vs. Carloa Bros; ap
peal. Motion to dismiss appeal over
ruled.

Henry Little vs. Wiley Pilkington;
confirmation. Confirmed.

Esbarg Ganst Cigar Co. vs. S, G.
Bailey et al ; to recover money. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for personal properly
without costs to defendant.

A. W. Stanton vs. Henry E. McDan- -

iels et al ; foreclosure. Demurrer over-
ruled.

0. H. P. Beagle vs. M. Beagle; di
vorce. Continued for service.

A. P. A. On the Brain.
A story ia told of an astronomer whose

personal habits were not the most
cleanly, that cne evening ho turned his
telescope upon the moon, when Io, and
behold! he saw a great commotion in
that orb, and with bated breath called a
brother astronomer's attention to it.
His companion looked at old luna
through the same optical instrument,
but all was serene, no commotion was
seen by him.

Upon investigation, it was found that
a louse was in the "eye-winker- s" of the
first named astronomer, whose scramb-
ling caused the apparent disturbance in
the moon.

So with the Reyiew, it has A. P. A. on
the brain, and that has so distorted its
vision that it cannot see any disturbance
of any character, by whom mads or when
and where, but it at once refers it all to
A. P. Aism. If an anti-A- . P. A. hag an
attack of jim jams, (and many often do',
if the baby has the colic, if by chance
the salt cellar is overturned on the table
or a fly drops into the hash, they are all
the diabolical works of the A. P. A.'s,
and the Review fairly howls with rage
at the impending evil and shouts itself
hoarse at thii supposed infernal abraca
dabra.

More Atrocities.
New York, June 22. The American

three-maste- scbomer Mabel Hooper, of
Rockland, Me., which has just arrived
in this harbor, brings news oi fresh
atrocities by the Spanish troops in Cuba.

The Hooper sailed 10 days ago from
iagua, on tne north coast of Cuba, and
in Santa Clara province. While at that
port the American consul told the cap-

tain of the Hoopsr, in substance, this
storv :

The Spanish commander of the post
there had orders from Havana Io see
to it that all the tobacco planted near
Sogua should bo taken to that city. A

large tobacco plantation, three miles
south of Sagua, is owned by Mr. Gon-

zales, said to bo an American citizen.
The Spanish commander summoned
Gonzjles to his headquarters, and asked
why he had failed to comply with the
captain-general- 's proclamation. Mr.
Gonzales explained that the Spanish
troops had taken all his horses and cat-

tle, and he could not cart his tobacco.
"I am satisfied with your explana-

tion," said the Spanish commander,
"you iu3y return to your plantation."

"The Spaniards then ssut a for young
lieutenant, and instructed him to take a
guard and escort Mr. Gonziles to lm
plantation. Upon his arrival at the
plantation Mr. Gonzales was met by his
wife and their five small children.

" 'You may enter jour house,' said
tho lieutenant, 'and yon will remain
there until I send for you.'

'"Shortly afterward the soldiers piled n
lot of dry grass and shavings about the
house and set fire to it. The smoke
soon compelled tho family to leave, and
as they walked out of the rear door, tho
front of tho building in flames, all were
shot doan.

"The lieutenant reported to his com-
mander that Gonzales and his family
had tried to escape, end were shot be-

cause they disobeyed orders in leaving
the house. General Gomez arrived
near Sagua some days later at the head
cf an army said to have numbered 10.C00.
Whan he learned how the Spaniards
had killed Mr. Gonzales and his family
he became furious."

Mr. A. S. Payne of Pokegama, and
Miss Bertie Richardson of Roseburg,
Oregon, wero married nt PicarJ on Sun-

day, Juuo 21st, by Justice of Peace E.
L. Nash. Mr. Payne "s well known in
this viciuity, and his many frieai's wiil
wish him much joy in his new relations.
His happy wife also has many happy
frifr.ils at her home, and we opine that
sjnie of her acquaintances will envy her
husband's fortune. Mr. Payne will lo-

cate at Pokegama, where In will con-
tinue in the business 'of carpenter and
builder. Yreka Journal.


